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CONSTANTINE FEARS GERMANY, Jon Carso plateau. Battle continues
SO HE STAYS NEUTRAL

London. Rumanians havo halted
Austro-Germa- n invasion south ofH
Red Tower pass and have driven the
Teutons back considerable distance
from the border.

Bucharest dispatches today re-
ported that Gen. Falkenhayn's ad-
vance has been checked everywhere
along Southern Transylvania fron-
tier. On eastern frontier Germans
have,, been stopped on - Rumanian
northern wing and thrown back at
some points by strong counter-attack- s.

Elsewhere Rumanian resis-
tance is stiffening.

Battles on both allied wings in.the
Balkans are again becoming more
violent. British are at outskirts of
city of Seres, already under bom-
bardment, and have cleared the sur-
rounding country of the enemy. On
the left wing the Bulgars have been
counter-attackin- g desperately, but
have been unable to bend back the
Serbian line. -

. '
King Cohstantine, despite growth

of Venizelos movement in Greece,
continues to delay plans for Greece's
entry into war. ine'King torn a
diplomat that he was convinced the
Germans would overwhelm Rumania
within 15 days and that he feared
Greece would meet like fate if she
joined allies.

Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville.
Ninety fresh Anglo-Frenc- h divisions
(about 1,620,000 men) were practi-
cally annihilated in three and one-ha- lf

months of the Somme offensive,
military critic of semi-offici- al news
agency asserted. These divisions
were withdrawn and disappeared
completely from battle.

Berlin. German, Socialists, back
from the horrors of trenches, will
never consent to evacuation of
French and Belgian territory, for
which they paid the price in blood,
Socialist newspaper Die Glocke

London, Austrians have lost 28,- -

&&m

with undiminished violence.
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WILSON TELLS WHITMAN MEN
ARE NEEDED ON BORDER

Asbury Park, N. J., Oct. 14. Con-
ditions in Northern Mexico are im-
proving and the government will

--soon be able to do more in relieving
militiamen now on the border, Pres-
ident Wilson declared in a letter tp
Gov. Whitman of New York, made
public today. At present, however,
need for troops still exists.

"From the beginning of the" diff-
iculty which necessitated the call for
militia," wrote the president, "I have
been deeply sensitive of the incon-
venience caused to the members of
these citizen military organizations
by their separation from their fami-
lies and from their ordinary business
engagements and pursuits."

The president's letter was in reply
to an interrogation from Gov. Whit-
man regarding the continued pres
ence of New York militiamen on the
border.
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HUGHES WOMEN HEAD FOR

SPEAKING TOUR
Under leadership of Miss Harriet

E. Vittum, a party of Hughes women
left western Republican headquarters
here today for Wheaton, Aurora and
Elgin, to speak Among those in the
party were: Kate Wood Ray, Gary,
Ind.; Mrs. Robert McCall, Mrs. Chas-Nichol- s,

Miss Emily Napieralski.'MIss
Margaret Koop, Miss Margoret Nor-r-is

and Miss Julia Agnew.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS v

Yonkers, N. Y. Wedding ring can
not be seized by criedtors, City Judge
Beall ruled when Adolph Ackerman
tried to collect Michael Stelm's band
of servitude as part payment on a
judgment ,

Washington. Mme. Rosika
Schwimmer, chief woman member
of Ford peace party, ill and in need

000 men in last two days of fighting I in Sweden, is report.


